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EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
, 5io. 10546 with the endorsement
on, as same appears on file and of
record in the office of the Stale Corporation Commission.
f In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this certificate to be signed by its Chairman and
the seal of said Commission, to be
affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 30th day of April. A. D. 1920.'
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
Chairman.
(Seal)
Attest:
Clerk.
A. J. MORRTSON,
OF
CERTIFICATE
.

t

LIABILITY
of
MOTOR COMPANY

EXCELLENCE
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
This is to certify that the underthe original incorsigned being all of filed
certificate
porators who haveof the the
above named
of incorporation
themcorporation, thereby associating
of the
selves together under the laws on
State of New Mexico, lor ami stock- lf
of themselves and all other
holders who may become associateddo
with them and said corporation,
shall be no
hereby declare that there
stockholders' liability on account oí
any stock issued by the said corporaof said
tion, and that all stockholdersfrom
all
exempt
corporation shall be of
any stock lia-is- -'
liability on account
sued or held by them, except such
of the capital
bility for the amount
stock certified to have been paid in
the time of the
property or cash at
commencement of business.
inIn witness whereof, we the said our
set
corporators have hereunto
hands on this 26th day of April, 1920.
W. J. EASTERDAY,
JOE BELL,
oe-ha-

E. G. NEW.MEIER.

State of New Mexico, ss.
Valencia
County of 26th
day of April, 1920, beOn this
J.
fore me personally appearedandW.Joe
Easterday, E. G. Newmeier
be
the
persons
Bell, to me known to executed the
described in and who
acknowledgforegoing instrument, and the
same as
ed that they executed
their free act and deed.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
day
set my hand and notarial seal, theabove
and year In this certificate first
WrÍtteFRANK

C. H. LIVINGSTON,

Notary Public.
My commission expires October 10,

(Seal)
1923

ENDORSED
insdR

m

rnr

Rec'd-Vol-

nf

7, Page

.

of

Non-Liabili- ty

by-la-

be altered or repealed by a majority
occupies new building.
of the stockholders.
5.
The names of the directors who
Eddy county lamb crop reportshall manage the business of said cor
for
first
af
the
three
ed good.
months
poration
ter the tiling of this certificate of inPrices of food, clotbi' ii and
corporation are, V. J. Easlerday, K.
G. Newmeier and Joe Bell. After the
shoes
declining over U. Sr . .
expiration of said period of three
months ihe board of directors ahal'
Lake wood ships 4r ;'rt
consi.st of nine members, three of
whom shall be elected for a period at Silver City.
of one year, three fur
period of tut
Clovis-Holle- ne
school district
years and three for a period of thret
years, to be elected by the stockhold- to build
structure.
$16,000
ers as provided by law.
9.
The directors may hold theii
nation is awakening
The
whole
meetings and have offices, and keer
their books of the corporation, ex to the
necessity for moderation
cept stock and transfer books, at such
places outside of the limits of Hit in taxation and legislation as en:
State of New Mexico as the said direc
tors may by resolution, from time tc couraging to industry and the fu
time, direct.
In witness whereof the said incor ture prosperity of this nation.
porators have hereunto set their hand!
Co. gets four
Nara Visa-O- il
this 2th day' of April, 1920.
W. J. EASTERDAY,
cars machinary.
JOE BELL,
E. G. NEWMEIER.
Las Vegas theatre to instail
State of New Mexico,
$5,000
ss.
organ.
County of Valencia
On this 26th day of April, 1920, be
Mountainair ships over 200
fore me personally appeared W. J.
Easterday, E. G. Newmeier and Joe cars beans this season.
Bell, to ine known to be the persons
well work pro
Narva Visa-- Oil
described in am1 who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledg
in
well
Quay county.
ed that they executed the same af gresses
their free act and deed.
ask
Rail
heads
I have herounli
Congress for
In witness whereof,
et. my hand and notarial seal, rV
car equipment.
for
$125,000
day and year in this etiucuti lus'
.

'

MORRISON.
Cleric.

ENDORSED
No 10545, Cor. Rec'd, Vol. 7, Page
of Incorporation oi
Compared JJO to GK.,
Certificate
13,
EXCKLLKNCK MOTOR COMPAJN 1,
State, nf WpW MPX'.eO
)
(No Stockholders'
State Corporation Commission of New
Filed in Office of State Curporatio;
Mexico
New
Mexico,
of
Commission
April So,
,
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
Í12U, 11 a. m.
A. L. MORRISON,
United Slates of America,
Clerk.
uuia of aw Mexico SR.
uorehv Certified, that the an- it
JJO to GK.
Compared
is a full, true and complete
FRIEND OF PRESIDENTS
transcript of the OF INCORPORACERTIFICATE
TION
Leonard Wood Made Good ar White
'
House Sprgson.
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
"NT

isn stockholders' Liability.)

No .10345 with the endorsements
thi.rc.nn ns same appears on file aiu
of rocorrl in the office of the State
enrnnraiiiin Commission.
i,i toatimnnv whoroof. the Slate
Commission in the Slati
of New Mexico has caused this certifito be signed by its Chairman and
cate
v.
Commission, to be. at- vwi nt il
Citv of Santa ie on ttilh
30th day of April. A. D. JS20. AM
b.
HUGH H. WILLI

Leonard Wood was ordered to Washington in 1895 the morgue of the gov
ernment official to become assistant
attending surgeon. The holder of this
office often shares with the nary surgeons the responsibility of medical at
tention to the president. In addition
he acts as medical adviser to army of
ficers and their families and is the of
ficial physician to the secretary of
war.
It was not an office that appealed
to Captain Wood. It could not, since
he was a man essentially of
of action and of administration,
Tet he seems to have made such a
success of the work that he became
the personal friend of both Cleveland
and McKInley. His relations with
President Cleveland were of the most
Intimate sort, resulting from mutual
respect and liking as well as from mil
tunl understanding on the part of both
men of the other'Sygood Qualities. He
saw him in the White House at all
hours of the day and night; saw him
with his family and his children about
him ; noted their fondness for their fa
ther and his devotion to them. It
was a quality so marked in Lincoln, so
strong in most great- men of the
sound, calm, fearless, administrative

...i
t

Chairman.

-

,'
Clerk.
INCORPORATION

TiirtWDTSniM

OF

ARTICLES

of the
.
EXCELLENCE MOTOR CO Ml 'aim
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
We, the undersigned citizens of the
United States and of the oCState of News
forming
Mexico, being desirous
of the
corporation under the dolav9
make, sien
Slate of New Mexico,
articles
and acknowledge the following
and certificate of incorporation, toW

The name of said corporation is
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY.
(No stockholders' liability.)
2. The principal registered office
of o., i.i fnmnnnv In the Stite of rsevt
Mexico is at Belen, in the County of
-- r.
ti.. . a, stntutorv agent. oi
, aiciivia, auu
Company upon whom process against
said corporation may bo served, is 1'.
U 1 inltiiTtttdll
l!

vi..in
'

-

oiifnocca for which said
,.,,..'..,.,.. to m i,o formed are the man
iifaolurn nf various kinilM of spalK
maplugs, motors, machines, engines,
Th
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IN St. Louis, Mo., the other day
a publisher, seeing a negro driver refuse to punish an overloaded team, though oidered to do so
by the owner of the horses, had
a gold medal made and presented
to him. The medal bore this inscription: Presented to Tom Lett,
a Colored Gentleman who would
:i"t w fcit a oti..ied team. Two
gentleman at least figured hi this
incident.
Torrorr.:-h-- a
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"I didn't mind being cafled floiraW
a
bJactflÉ
I
a corporal half as much
to the quiet rebuke of th general;
and, as I told the corporal, landing ÜÉ
the cold water wouldn't he any mor
of a shock than the ley reception 1
might get if I landed at the office
,,
two mornings in succession.''.

O

J' int.
u.s tor proposals, instruc-oid lers, plans and speci- may be examned at the
.

I'

1

ll.):!

i..

q.

lt

ustrct Engneeri

Los Lunas, New Mexico, or may
be procured at the office of the

State Highway Engineer, Santa

New Mexico, upon deposit of
$10.00 which deposit will be re-- j
funded when the plans and spe-- !
cifictitions are returned in good
order.
Thi State Highway Commission
reserves vl.e riiht to reject any
and all proposals.
A. GILLETT
r. L.
Ke,

WOOD CALLS FOR
'

Demanda That Nation'i EjqwMft
Shall Be Put Back on a
j
Prewar Basis.

j

Leonard Wood, who cancelled Bit
tour on account of the ralli
mud strike, called attention 111 Boa,
ton to the tremendous expenditure,
being incurred by the government VXá
ns!;ed tliat the nation get back to tf.
r
basis of economy and thrift
"We have been spending moa3l
during the war with both bands
drunken sailors," be said. "The Unm
has cometo cut out all iinnecesarj
expenditures and get down to beá
We want to speak
rock conditions.
of mir congress again as a million
dollar congress and not as a billion
dollar congress. The burden of taxa
tlim is weighing heavily upon us. W
must spread the war burden oyer
longer period of years. We must take
lie strangle bold of the excess proflta
and other war taxes off the throat of
business and American
American
initiative."
,
pre-wa-

Be.tr. News
52.Ü0 a year

ffte

I

tcday

WOOD

At
The

Block.
TELEPHONE

FIRST

IN LESLIE'S.

i!

Norman 3.
New York, April .
Gould and Thomas W. Miller, Eastern
managers for Leonard Wood's campaign for the Republican nomination,
received from Theodore Williams, associate editor of Leslie's Weekly, the
poll that pubresult of a nation-wid- e
lication has taken. The rtsult follows:
General Wood, 2,374; Senator JohnLowden, 204;
son, 752; Governor
.Senator Polndexter, 172; Senator
Harding, 88; Herbert Hoover, 104;
General Pershing. 53; Governor
50; Senator Borah. OS. President Wilson, Wllllnm MeAdoo. Charles
B. Hughes, William Taft, Ole Hanson
also received some votes.

Chavez

Market!

)i

ltt,

Santa Fe, N. M: May 7, 1920
First publication May 13 1Ü20
Last publication M .y 27 15)2')
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Stue iiighway Eegineer.

Tr.

Chavez:

!
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-

prison autlu'ri-'have ado;ted the infamous dij
ñ
l !i
vice . t con lining rpCH.ntrar,
prisoners m cages so constructed
that a man cannot possibly sit
down, and that the war depart
ment has announced that it is
about to construct such cells at
Fort Leavenworth. We had tho
ught we were living in the twen
tieth century and in America'
IV

Ilurit, who was his personal stenogra-pheat Governor's Island lor a moaQL
Metal "I remember one morning I mlssad tha
31- - 888 Lbs.
Governor's IslaniJ boat at the barga
Reinforcement
otlit-eand as these boats only roa
1
32- - 1.572 L s.
sq. Reinforc-- ev. ry 15 minutes, I was la.te in ra
porting at the office. I wa9 deeply
ing Bars.
hi
38- - 195 Lin. ft. 2
sq, w. 1. ehugrincd when the general, Inmaka"
quiet way, suggested I might
Pipe Rr.iiiug
the boat if I started a little earlier
i
I resolved never to be late again.
"However, the next morning I
40- - Í'.K .'i t!'
;oden Filing.
' rived at the slip just as the boat wUk,
41- 16.107 M. ft. B. M. wooden
puttins out, but I made a running leaR
i
and landed on deck all right Ifc
Substructure.
corporal in charge of the boat rushtil '
wooden
B.M.
J.--Ft.
i.
Ó.U
over and shouted in my ear:
!
"'You'd better not try that BgaUl
Superstructure
.
1.
y,ts. Iluober Stone unless you want to laud in tba 1WW

crete

R. 73.

BELEN. N. M.

Cool-Idg-

All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

e,

NEWSIE KING FOR WOOD.

we print
Invitation
Bill

heads
etc. etc. etc.

In THIS

Cincinnati, April
.Jimmy
"king of the newsboys," has
Joined the active working forces of
Leonard Wood and is la close touch
with the Wood presidential headquarHis
ters In the Johnston building.
news stand Is oppisite.
Widmeyer has placed a sign on the
stand calling for volunteers to Join
the Wood hosts In Oblo. Underneath
the stand he has placed a basketful
of Wood buttons, out of which all
passersby are invited to help
Wld-meye- r,

Visiting Cards

1 YOUR 1

h

named d.Tfw:'i.ul
'hat.

:

wedping

$2.00 a year

:

v..:t ;;n;'
'Villi' iJi to sbtr
.i
vorco íro.Ti you o the pYour-dÍ O:

'ÍC

tXi'iiy.t

NOT)-':.;-

:

?.2T.tVr!i'

V,

:

.V: d :"

-

Eyes tested and glasses

We are ready to give satis-

)

m-t-

Dr. J. W. Compton, Opu
cian will be Vore at the offic.
i .
north of Beckft'; v
days only.

Read The News

Subscribe now
News" and read
"Belen
to the
all
the World, lor a
the News oí
1
small amount of two dollars.

or í;í;w mexíco.

:

April 15 192o

tiojos.

factory service.

WÍA

STRICT COURT V- ACOUNTY. STAT.

-

i

Leonard Wood himself has exhibited fitted.
the same quality in his own family.
And in these days the perfect under
standing of the father and his chil
dren, the simple family life that went
El Dr. J. W. Compton, Oc
on in the splendid old house in 'Wash
la oficina al nor
ington which combined the dignity of ulista estara en
a
home
of
a state and the simplicity
te dé la tienda de Becker P'.t nn
iinequaled by any other great ruler's os dias.
house upon this earth all tended to
bring out this native quality of the
Examina la vistay fija an
president's medical adviser.

Just

IE ok
!

Hi',

lcv3Ru:nts

of desertion.
Unless you enter or cause to
1
i
ba entered your appearance in
Blli.ill.
said cause on or before April .14,
().- Cu. vds. class 3 Exca- 1920, a decree proconfesso wili
Viitiull.
be
taken against you and the re4 5.005 cu. yds, class 1 B,rr"w.
lief
prayed for will be granted.
5- - 78 Sta.
yds, Overhaul.
& Livingston of Rc!( n.
Barnes
7- - 9,508 Cu.
Yds. Surfacing,
New Mexico, are plainüíf's
Two Course Crushed Stone.
11- - 725 Lin. Ft. 18" Dia. 169a.
five íW "'i mire in a week.
jilK'JO AftAr.ON,
i Col McfcJ Culverts.
Clerk
15 314 Lin. ft 24" dia. 16 cor.
C.
W.
Nt vcorab,
By
unry Fir Sale,
metal culverts.
(Seal)
Deputy.
l:93 Lin. ft. 30" dia 14 cor.
V.'.'. i
:iduirU'i"'-m
'ns
al
culverts.
IHtt í!l.- i! lii S'K.
STRICT ON PUNCTUALITY
17- Liu. ft. 36" dia. 14 cor.
51
i'il:'
i;i
culverts.
Leonard Wood's Rebuke Was More
105,000 mink; 130, U'J.) erm'ne; metal
28Cu. yds. Class A Con
Dreaded Than a Ducking
88.7
foxes, of all kinks. 217.400.
in Ferry Slip.
oetv.
agony endured by these anC9
ycÍ3. class B Con
Wood's ideas about punc"Leonar
imals, mostly trapped, who w
té.
tuality are very Mrlct especially for
responsible? The wearer? or .'..is
subordinates," wrltts Clrve Ncwcomo
ydá, eiass C
r

Globe plaster plant enlarged
lift
5o per cent and now operating.
Roswell-Tex- as
Co. establish
headquarters here.
Wool growers meet in Albuquer i
que to consider cooperative mar
keting.
National exploration Co. pays
state $34,000 for oil leases.

port.

-

.,,

from Ramah to Grants.
Mills 1000 acras wheat 'and
ells here at $15 per acr
Cloudcrof t receiver many oxt-for lumber industry at Baily St.
Glenrio-End- ee
road gets tho
rough overhauling.
The bolsheviki have issued or
ders that baths shall be taken.
This follows hard vipen a ukase
that all must work. We are just
begining to appreciate lh- - severity of the punishment which
sent the passengers on the soviet,
ark to Russia.
Otis section plants cotton.

-

chinen' and contrivances fur the gen- eration and application oí .toa in. eleerioiiw ..u .ir other autulH lor IIMof power; the nianuiaclure
production
..r
boats, ano
.;an.oa
Vehftles of every kind and description
the manufacture of machine siipplief
aria devices and appliances incidental
to the construction of motors, vchic es
machines, engines and machinery. in
acquisition and sale of inventions, pat;
ent rights, letters patent,
or ai
copyrights covering any
articles to be manufacturedr or deal'
cv" "
in by said corporation,
- advertising
alvinos . or
......
..
j
txiiy ituvciiiaii't,
matter to be used in connection there
of licenses u.
with; the issuing .ka
onH convrighls.
hhuc-iiii- "
paienis,
and
the sales as principal or as agent
and importing to ana
the exporting
-i
oiinfries of any sparK
tiiutii 7iuirihii
. ..
mai
thus, fvenicies. uuni, motors,
chineSk engines, machinery. mn'"ls
supplies, contrivances and
or hy other corratlonn
corporation, tht.
onrrvinK on of un w
or persons;
to
the
ful trade or husiness n..r i
aforesaid purposes or any
Said coTporauon una '
hold and dwpose of
purchaae, acquire,
oi
v.iD .nd other evidences
dom
indebtedness of any corporation,
stoc
or foreign; to issue ts own
e.tic
or toonas or uww aaftnritlPS Or
or
tion in exchange for stocks, bonds,

H?ads

j

cr-.-

by-la-

XVII

NO.

-.

Stockholders of
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPAN1 above written.
Columbus Steam Laundry has
iNr, stockholders' Liability.)
FRANK C. H. LIVINGSTON,
THE World
Filed in Office of State Corporation (Seal)
Public.
Notary
payroll of $2000 per month.
Commission of New Mexico, April
My commission expires uctooer iu.
MarcW
u
m.
11
a.
Movement started to build road
1930,
1923.

(Seal)
Attest:
a

920

10,

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
SINCE the war in 1914 the
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
ber of horses in the United St a1on farms has increased 147,0.í;
the number of mules is 54fi.C 0
Laborcorisumes fully 90 per cent greater.
of what it produces and the bulk
Jtr
(:
of the remaining ten per cent IT has lit
"
ou
t
.nnd
ioai;p
industrial
increased
into
goes
agricultural expansion. That is act of i'sriiameiit.'" VV!.
tof
why labor should be interested seem to be doisr it Tier- h
in policies encouraging to indus- Congress.
trial developement and maintenance of payrolls.
DID you ever wonder which one
of the animals with which "t; i
are familiar you most re? '.?n;
Forest rangers to plant 30,000
XT'
There's the lion, the
New Mexico.
pines on Santa Fe Baldy.
bear but we refrain
E. G. Newmeier, who has subscribed One Hundred shares, whose post
well gets ther
Hot springs-Palom- as
suggestions.
office address is Belen, New Mexico.
(i.
The term of existence of thin 2 barrels oil daily at 200 ft. depth.
corporation shall be Fifty years, from
Cambrai ships 900 head cattle. IT has been
and after the date of the filing of
purposed to introthese articles in the office of the State
reopen
duce
Manganese
in
York Legislature
properties
New
the
MexCommission
of
New
Corporation
ico.
Dawson-- - Phelps Dodge Co. to a bill for the
protection of harm7. The board of directors shall have
build school house here.,
the power to make and alter
less snakes. A small snake, it is
but any
made by the directors
Artesia-Citize- ns
State Bank claimed, will eat from three to
under the power hereby conferred mav
other evidences of indebtedness of
other corporations, domestic or foreign; to make and carry out contracts
of every kind, and to transact any ami
all business which may be necessary
or proper or convenient,- which is not
contrary to the laws of New Mexico,
to the exercise and fulfillment of any
of the aforesaid powers and purpose-.- .
4v
The amount of the total authorized capital stock of said corporation
is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided into Fifty Thousand Shares of
the par value of Ten Dollars each.
The amount of the capital stock wicti
which the said corporation shall commence
business is Two Hundven
Shares or Two Thousand Dollars.
5.
The names and post office ad.
dress of the undersigned incorporator
and the number of shares subscribed
by each are as follows:
W. J. Easterday, who has subscribed Fifty shares, whose post office address is Helen, New Mexico.
Joe Bell, who has subscribed Fifty
shares, whose post office address

State of New Mexico
State Corporation Commission of New
Mexico
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
United States of America,
State of New Mexico ss.
It is Hereby Certified, that the annexed is a full, true and complete
transcript of the
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

'

JUNE

BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY

VOL IV
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OFFICiiiE

IS

If
it

Is

rue
N THE PR OB ATS COURT
VALENCIA C0ITKT7,

NiW

la the ma tter

Arr.:::::

Adolphe Tidier, decease 3,

"Let's top it óff with a goce! s ínoke"

in

NOTICE
Notice is hereby giver
Hortcnre
cf the e- -t
Adob!.- '
filed i
;
deceased,

r.
ís:i
.;:
Nation's Hipüals.

GettSeOi
'p

.

have the

ft.
.

.

.

--

t

-

Err.on-i- y

i

: i

together with her

her

for

Hospital library service maintain
by the American Library Association
waa creouea wnn
u,e
.
Araron v Garda. Pro . ;t- - value
jn aiding in the recovery of many
Judge of Valencia County, N. sick and disabled men.
There are still in our hospitals mora
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of than
10,000 former service men. Oí
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A. these nearly 8,000 are in Public Health
M;' at the court room of sa'd berviee hospitals, the remainder
ho;;p!'j
oo!:!, magazine
court in the Village cf Los Lu- civilian
ar.d new .papéis aru sent to these men
;s the dav, from the American Library Associanas, New
tion. In the larger hospitals, contain-in- ;
!
!'
rlob
tiro? and
!.(. () patients, special librarian
'' 'to eim. !cr hospitals,
, í
jections; it any encic

Mva

.'.

dÍ3- -

petition I raying
charge; ai d the Hon. Ignacio

report and petition.
Therefore any person or persons wishi ig to object are hereby not fied to file their objection w;th the County Clerk of
'
V;.kNew Mexico,
i Coo-uy- ,
on 'iv Ke off fh? ciaH S: t r
said hearing.
Diego Aragón,
County Clerk.
.(SEAL)
By Teles. Mi ibal,
Deputy,
first publication 4
-

NOTICE
Nr iice is hereby given
all whom it may concern:

to

Tht Antonia Toledo de
Chavez has been duly appointed by the Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament cf
Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, deceased.
All persons having claims
against the estate of decedent
are revuireü to present same
within the time prescribed by
law,
Antonh Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.

ei'uiion of many pub-

lic libraries, library visitors are sent
to visit the wards once or twice a week
and leurn the book needs of the pa-

tients.
A special effort is made tjfcupply to

men in
hospltalsJhe books
in demand as a result of the training
given by the Federal Board for Voca-

tional Education.

Mere Books for Blind.
I, A,
n

f.-

0)

i

Tie

with
'
CS
Oii.u
J
work for tlie blind, is printing books
In the new Braille type.
Boeause of
the newness of the revised Braille
adopted for teaching to the American
war blind, literature printed in it is
limited to fewer than 2C0 books.
Though the total number of blinded
fo'dievs Is
their need of hooks
)
great, and the "ma trie of print" ran
do much to restore hope and usefulness to them.
Not only for former service men who
are sick or disabled is the association,
The value of books proved
working.
so great 10 men In camps that efforts
are still being mnde to connect discharged soldiers and sailors with libraries wherever they may be. Hundreds
of letters have reached A. L. A. headquarters from former service men telling of the lack of library facilities In
particular localities to which those
men have returned.
Direct Service Provided.
In many cases there Is a state library commission or a nearby library to
which a man can be referred for the
books he needs, but if there is no such
organization 'through which he can be
served, bocks for almost any serious
purpose may be borrowed directly
from the A. L. A. War Service,
West
Thirty-nintstreet, New York city.
The only expense In connection with
these loans is prepayment, of return
postage on hooks horrowed.
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WOOD LIKE GREELEY
Stenographers Were Perplexed but He
Always Came to Their Rescue Gladly.
Leonard Wood's penmanship Is hi;
weakest point, but in that he has a
prototypes, Horace Greeley, Napoleo:
and many other illustrious leaders ol
men. Clive Newcome Ilartt, who W8
his stenographer at Governor's Island,

,

"And what a signature It Is I Un
less one knows in advance what it
supposed Id represent, it might
;
!!
.1
:nr
f v ili
Chvs
-,
.It"
Lt:
witlioul
ipher It.
l.,
"But no matter how puziln
may he to others. It i.'
always clear and legible to the general. I had occasion to learn ib!,
very soon. He would take typewri ,
ten pages I had turned In, revise them
and scrawl interpolations and Inserts
and changes In the most terr'f
way, and then I would have to m.iki- - ;.
fresh copy of this changed matter.
was working over his notes one day
when he boomed:
" 'If you can't read that, Mr. Hartt,
don't be afraid to ask me and save

;,''
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Eifective Printing

(4 8, 15, 22, and expired 29
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Public Legal Notice
- h
given that the under--s- i
..red Wis on March S'h.1929,
v rh Pro'i:ite Court of Valen- ir--

I

a.

by

County, New Mexico, ap- of the
a Iministraior
P 'ted
r ft re
o' Aurora uabaldon de
G rc:;i, deceased, and that all
persons haviníí claims against
ili
estate of decedent are require tc; present them within
MRS. JOSEPH NACHBOUR.
re quired by law in said
i'it
Chairman Illinois Woman's commit- -'
i
.te C íiirí.
tx in Wood campaign.
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
.3-2pub. expired
i
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NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
cf "Stite of Aurora Gabildon

.
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writes :

time.'
"He was quite right about Jfs savIt would take a ouija
ing time.
board to read a page of his notes, atd
then one couldn't be sure, that even
one word was correct!
"If this sounds like an exaggeration, let me convince you of the validity of my statement.
Gen"During the winter of 1916-1eral Wood was traveling here and
there speaking in behalf pf preparedness. It was part of Captain Johnson's duty Captain Johnson being an aide to the general to keep In
touch with his itinerary. One day the
,
captain came into the office, and
picking up the general's memorandum
pad, scowled In perplexity at the
words scrawled across the page in the
The A. L. A. has published lists of general's inimitable handwriting. The
books to help
men who are 'general watched him quietly for a few
NOTICE OF
studying to advance themselves In moments, then said :
"'What's wrong? Fire away.'
their work. "Five Hundred Business
APPOINTMENT
"That was his usual signal that he
"One Thousand Technical
Books."
of executor of estate of Mary Books" and reading courses on prac- was ready to listen to what one had
to say.
tical subjects are now in preparation.
" 'Er excuse me, general,' said CapSich'er.
Other Work Being Done.
tain
Johnson hesitatingly, 'but but
Public Legal Notice
Other branches of work which the
I don't quite understand the memoA. L. A. War Service is carrying on Inis h' re'"y given that the underThis reads; "Here for
clude service to the Merchant Marine, randum.
Guard and light bouses, service .'unch," while my slate says you are
signed was on Maich 1st. 1920, Coast
to industrial communities which are not In town tomorrow and I don't
bv the Probate Court of Valen resultant from the war, service to Unit- quite understand that is, Ive made
no plans for lunch for tomorrow.'
cia County, New Mexico, ap ed States forces overseas. This work
'"Let me see It,' said the general.
is carried on with money received from
"He glanced quickly at the notation
pointed Executor of th'í last the United War Work funds, the use
on the pad, and said disgustedly,
of
which
Is
limited
the
conditions
by
will and testament of Mary
'That doesn't say anything about
jf the gift to. these specific purposes.
The service of the Merchant Marine "Here for lunch." It reads "Leave
Sich'er, desease, and that all
provides free library serv- for Ithaca.""
persons having claims against department
ice to seamen on American merchant
the estate of decedent are re ships in the form of "crews' libraries,"
bookcase boxes, each containing about
quired to present them within SO books. These libraries are exfhe time required bylaw in said changeable at principal ports. Books
and magazines are sent also to men In
Probate Court.
'oast guard stations, in lighthouses and
on lightships.
means good typ, good presses, good
Andres Sihler,
workmen and good paper. We have the
Executor.
equipment and the workmen for you, and
usé Hammermill grades of bond, safety
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
tod cover papers. Let us show you.
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and flavor.
In Chestíríields the finest of silky, aromatic Turkbh and rich, mellow. Domestic
tobaccos are Hmúcd to bring out a new and
finer quality of flavor.
Tiovo you know
why Cicsteriields "Satisfy!"
And because this blend is exckisiveand cannot
be copiedKcníy ChesierfieMs can "satisfy!'
Each packaga is wrapped in moisture-proo- f,
glaushie paper that keeps all of the original
flavor intact.
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NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Estat1 of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal No'ú'e
hereby given the under

signed was on March 8th, 1920,
by th'í Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico, ap
poin'ed a'iminislratcr of th"'
estate of Agatito Garcia, de
ceased, and that all persons having claims against the estate
f decedent are
required to pre
them
within th time re
sent
quired by law in said Pro" ate
Court.
Patrocinio GabaMon,
Administrator.
P. O. Belén, N. M.
was first publication.
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squarely behind
general wood

Chicago Unionist Says He Offers One
Need of Employer and Employee Justice.

In an editorial entitled "General
Wood and Labor's Need," the Chicago
Unionist comments on the result of
the primaries In Cook county, and Chicago as follows:
"Lining up the presidential possibilities side by side, and considering
what each has to offer labor, we believe that General Wood's tribute t
our cause will be labor's one need
justice. We want nothing more, amd
most emphatically nothing less."
Speaking of the strikes in Chicag,
which caused him to abandon his
speech-makintour In the eastern
states to return here, General Wood
said :
"This country is going to be run by
Americans, cost what it may. No class
legislation, either of wealth, labor, or
power, but a real democracy and a
and helpfulness,
spirit of
g

Is

'

the need."

Yes, General Wood, you
your finger on the pulse of
tion. Labor is menaced by
You are right in
within.

have put

the

situa-

foes from

protesting
against class legislation. Labor wants
no legislation giving It. a balance of
power, but labor does want legislation
giving it Its rights; nothing more;
nothing less. Labor desires no legislation of class. Labor wants no legislation of wealth. Labor wants no
legislation of power, and above all,
labor wants no legislation' of labor.
Labor wants justice; justice to itself;
justice to capital ; justice to every
combination of citizenry that goes to
make our great American nation. Labor will be satisfied with justice, and
when justice is meted out to her, the
undercurrent of unrest will be calmed ;
but not before.
So, General Wood, more power to
you. Your dictum against class legislation, whether of wealth, or of labor, or of power, does credit to you,
because it is what every true Ameri
can citizen wants justice for all, and
special privileges for none.

EL HISPANO AMERICANO

Tiene su departamento de obras
bien equipado, y esta listo para
hacer toda clase de obras como
son encabezados de carta, carte-ray todo ramo perteneciente
a obras Comerciales, invitaciones, etc.
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WOOD FAR AHEAD
VOTE.

IN

PRIMAS

William Cooper Proctor, chairman
of the Leonard Wood national campaign committee, gave out the following statement relative to the Nebraska returns:
Nebraska was a natural victory for
Johnson, as so many distinct elements
in his favor, while
were
the other vote was divided in the ratio of .about 00 to 40 between Wood
and General Pershing. In Nebraska
as always where there has been any
test of popular approval of Wood's
candidacy, he has run first or second,
yielding first place to Johnson only in
Michigan and Nebraska, where he was
a close second, defeating all other candidates. But the New Jersey and Ohio
primaries are coming tnext Tuesday
and Indiana on the following Tuesday,
wUare Uiece wjll be a different verdict.
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Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work

pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.
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